Permission Form to Allow Another Person
To Pick Up Food For You at WAFER
This form allows someone who doesn’t live with you to pick up WAFER food for you. If you
haven’t gotten food from WAFER within the past year, you may need to sign up again. The first
time you sign up and then once a year you must send along with your food-pickup-person, a
form of identification for you with your name, such as your driver’s license. We will also need
yearly address verification for all adults in the household; such as a bill issued within last 30
days, lease, or food share statement (former food stamp program). Also proof for all kids: such
as insurance cards or report cards.
The person picking up your food must have their own identification each time they come to
WAFER and they must be able to verify with their signature that all your information is still
current and that your income is at or below the level for US government provided food (TEFAP
Commodities) for your household size.
To qualify for government provided food, you must live in La Crosse County and have an
income at 185% or less of the federal poverty level for your household size. Both WAFER and
the Salvation Army in La Crosse get government provided food so you must choose either
WAFER or the Salvation Army for your food but not both. If you choose WAFER you can still
use other Salvation Army services such as their shelter and prepared meals, just not their food
pantry. If you need information you can call WAFER at 608-782-6003 or use the website at
waferfoodpantry@waferlacrosse.org under the Get Help Now tab.
Please fill out the form COMPLETELY and PRINT CLEARLY.

Date: ________________ (valid for one year)
I ________________________________________ am in need of emergency food and give
(First and last name of person NEEDING food)

permission for ___________________________________________ to pick up food for my
(First and last name of person to pick up food)

household at WAFER.
Signature of person NEEDING food: _______________________________________________
Please make sure to complete page 2.
WAFER
403 Causeway Blvd.
La Crosse, WI 54603
(608)782-6003
(608)782-6006
wafersue@waferlacrosse.org

INFORMATION ON HOUSEHOLD RECEIVING FOOD
(NEEDED FOR WAFER’S COMPUTER FILES)
First and last names and birthdates of all adults age 18 to 59 years:

First and last names and birthdates of all adults age 60 and older:

First and last names and birthdates of all children:

Street Address:_______________________________________________
City:_______________

State:_______

Zip Code:_______________

Reason for needing your food picked up:

Phone Number(s):______________________

___________________________

Best time to call:
THANKS FOR HELPING WAFER TO KEEP ACCURATE RECORDS!

WAFER
403 Causeway Blvd.
La Crosse, WI 54603
(608)782-6003
(608)782-6006
wafersue@waferlacrosse.org

